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NORTH SIDE NEWbThe Storef pC,H Ladies:
FOR Cfcl-iN- i

November Bargains.
'

12 Bore, Double Baircl, Hammcrlcss
Shotgun $17.50. ' Mi

As good a shot gun u any 50 gun. ; ,

Mtaa I. M, WUIImN, ol IIwko, t th accrotUnl rtpmrnutlv t Th Antorlu sod wilt
tmk ec of ll Items of sews, order, fur ubcrtpttoii and all kind.. of irlutlu(.t Women BEELi-HIV- E

tas ; I

Sale of all
1LWACO I A Lady's Solid Gold Watch, 17 Jewels I

Winter and Fall Millinery J

Arundel, white; Calvert, yenowi
Chsrlos, ornuire; llnlttmore, greeuj Tal-Iw- t,

purple! Somerset, buff; Cecil,

crimson; lVrclwster, tbe union Jack

(being (he maritime countyK-Beltl-m- ore

Sun.

An Old Tele.
There were rumors of graft In

hades.
'This road," declared oue faction,

"was to be paved with good Inten-

tions."
weiir

"EiHuilne the materlaL Art these

sod lutentlonsr-Kans- as City Jou
mil. .

Truthful.
Polly rittktlKhts-T- be leadtnf man

nys bs once promised his mother be
would never be an actor. Fanny

be seems to be keeping
his word.

Couldn't Dsny the Truth,
Mrs. M'obb1oI shall Barer forget

dear, how Idiotic you looked when you
proposed to me. Mr. Wobble (with
emphsstsy- -1 wss Idlotlo.-IIo- uie Mags-slue- .

Wbeu men are friends Uwt U M
seed of ustlce.-Aruto- tle.

This Week Only

tiase uiamonu oei pntu u.
The Diamond Alone Worth the Money

All other goods at eastern cstalogut prices. ,
,..,..r ,rTi

A. G. SPEXARTHEvery hat reduced in price. Slaughtering
all pattern hats.

gucrade ball to be given Thanksgiv-
ing at the Ilwaco opera house. The
llwacoitea are very enthusiastic over

masquerades and it is needless to

say this will be a big success.
Mrs, Cox and her daughter, Miss

Jennie, left recently for MeGowen,
Wash., to. work in the cannery there.

William Schutts and Harold Rich-

ardson, who are employed in a log-

ging camp on Bear River, were visi-

tors to Ilwaco Sunday returning to
Bear River Monday morning.

I. M. Ford is at present suffering
from severe cold, but it is thought
not to be serious.

Miss Myrtle Williamson, operator
in the central telephone office has
been quite ill for a few days with a

cotd, but will soon be able to resume
her work.

l
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passNEW ARRIVALOCEAN, BAR,
BAY, DOCK

AND RIVER Imported Malaga Grapes
Northern Spy. Jonathan

and King Apples.

Hire en IxeeH,
It you want thing well done, deal

to It yourself In spite of what tbe
proverb ears. If you really want It
well done hire sn eipert If you try
to do It yourself you are pretty rare
to botch Journal mMMwmw

The steamer Nome City arrived
down from Portland yesterday morn-

ing at an early hour, and left out for
San Francisco at once.

The oil tank steamer Poma arrived
down yesterday morning early and
went to sea and the California coast
without any delay here.

The steamer Shoshone was one of
the getaways from this port yester-

day bonnd (or the Bay City.

Acme Grocery Co.
HIGH OXADI OROCXRIU

521 COMMERCIAL gTBEST ?HONX Ml

Fred Gold, who has spent the last

year on Puget Sound, returned to
the latter part of last week

for a visit with his mother anl
brothers.

Mr. Pogue, a resident of Portland
at the present, has been named for

postmaster at long Beach on the
recommendation of Congressman
Cushman. ( Mr. Hoefler, the present
postmaster, has been anxious to be
relieved of the office for some

months, and as Mr. Hoefler has
made such a good postmaster, he
will be greatly missed by his many
friends. Mr. Pogue is t thoroughly
competent man for the position and
the Long Beach postal service will

not suffer under his management.
Misses Blanche Herrschner and

Irene Scott returned Monday morn-

ing from Vancouver, Wash., where

they wrote in the teachers' examina-
tion held last week.

The Johnson, Henry Co, of Nab
cotta, have closed their store at
Ocean Park for the coming winter,
but will solicit orders three times a

week Tuesdays , Thursday and

Saturdays. '

Mrs. E. J. Walker of Seaview left

the , first of the week for Seattle
where she will spend a short time.

H. H. Tinker arid his two daugh-

ters. Misses Myrtle and Delia, are

expected home soon from an extend-

ed trip through some of the eastern
states.

Isaac Belknapp of Chinook deputy
sheriff of Pacific county, has resign-
ed much to the surprise of his many
friends. During Mr. Belknapp's term
in office, he has been very strict in
his enforcement of the law and many
a man has felt the strong arm of

the law, who has never before known

Walter Seaborg returned Monday
from a visit to Portland. He invest-

ed in several of the most interesting
late books to add to.his already large
library. ,

-

Sunday evening Rev. Morris, pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church here
cave a very interesting lecture on

A square-rigg- er was reported off

tbe bar yesterday morning, but her
Identity nt B "problem, since she

did get in close enough to make her
timbers visible. During the after-noo- n

the drew in more, and was re-

ported a a four-maste- d German

bark; from which it U concluded she

is the Hentogin Cecil, the lecond of

the North German Lloyd's training-ship-s

and a sister-shi- p to the Sophie
Charlotte, just cleared hence for

Australia. She was signalling for a

pilot and will probably be in port
this morning.

The fine steamship W. S. Porter
entered port yesterday morning, car-goc- d

with 41,000 barrels of fuel oil
She made demonstration that the
Colombia bar is not shoaling, as has

aqul.lt Harmony,
rtper-T- be rnrra peat music I aem

beard whatever wss douo et Jamie
Msctauchlsn's. There wase f ifteen
us pipers In the wee beck parlor, all
ptsyln' different chunea. 1 tbeekt I

as floatln In heejren.-run- ch,

Foley's Honey and Tar clears the
air passages, stops the Irritation in

the throat, soothes the inlamei mem-

branes, and the most obstinate cough
disappears. Sore and inflamed lungt
are healed and atrengthened, and the
cold is expelled from the system. Re-

fuse any but the genuine in the yel-

low package. T. F. Laurin, 01

t tllMH I MMHtHMMMMtj

.JUST ARRIVED
The Benecia was one of the lum-- ,

ber laden vessels to get out over the
'bar yesterday, bound for the Bay
. City.

'

The tug Hercules, with the oil

barge No. 91, went to sea, San Fran- -

THE HEAD HUNTERS.

UiMMny Trephlts That Ar ChtrUHtd
v' by ths Dyakt.

Thu head hunting priHnii!tle of
Hi Oyaks are well kmwu to tbe stu-ilon-

of The Imdlug
thoutrhr lit the taking f beads U tbt
klmi tuut the could secure
tlu iur if the conquered and add It
t lil own. In- - rwtulttg thereby hts
--
our.igu and strviigtb and consequent-

ly his rrpuiutloii a hero as king as
the hmi f the rlrttin remained In

hts nosKtankm. It Is therefore the
custom of the eol after battle to
wrap the severed heads In a loose

erate of rattan and smoke them over
a Ore of dnmp wood and leaves. Then

they uaug tbe ghastly trophies In the
hmiKos tu bundles having so uncanny
resemblance to glgautlc clusters of

Rrie, ech hend forming a berry.
These war trophies are considered by
tbe Dyaks tbelr most sacred posses-
sions and are guarded with the ut-

most Jealousy and rig!lance. . Thctr
losa would menu not only considera-
ble decrease of personal prestige, bat
also the loss of a part of the "soul"
that la, of coumK and strength.

I baTe often had tbe questionable
privilege of sitting under tbe bundles
of needs m tbe Dyak bonnes as tbe
eat of honor and of examining them

closely. Anakoda TJnaang, who claim-
ed to be my friend, was not talka-
tive man, but when roused from hts
usual stolidity would relate tbe cir-
cumstances of many a battle and vic-

tory In the pest with apparent gusto,
not unwilling to declare bis courtft
and reputed Invulnerability. B. L. E.

Lueiing In London Christian.

Drug Store.

Cheap Coal

Kelley the Coal and Wood Dealer

will deliver and place in your cellar

been .claimed for it by interested peo-

ple, since the came in 2 hours ahead

Shipment of

Norwegian Bocll Beer
$2.00 the Dozen.

cisco . bound, yesterday morning,

j Subscribe to the Morning Astorianof high tide, drawing 23 feet of

water, and did it easily; and without ,60c per mantb by mail or. carrier. a ton of the best coal for $7.00 same
coal for $6.00 at the yard. Phone
Main 2191. Barn 15th and Duane.
All kinds of cordwood and hardwoodTHE MAN SAID
inside fir and boxwood (or sale.

pilot, at Hat. z t

'The Kamm finer Lurline was ' oh

pot time last evening, and left np
for, Portland at 7 o'clock. She took
with her the following named peo-

ple: Dr. C W. Barr, William Peter-

sen, A. Dunbar, J. W. Huff, A. J.

Diet, F. D. Finch, and M. E Pot-

ter

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO."
Phone 1881. 689 Commercial St.

Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers '

Tbe dean Man. .

The man who delights Is personal
cleanliness, and enjoys bis shave,
shampoo, haircut, and bath, la As-

toria, always goes to the Occident
barber shop for these things sad
gets them at their best IMMmMIIMHUmHMIMIMMMIIIIMMMIUMIItAlaska illustrated by a magic lan-

tern, giving his audience some idea

YourHave
"Two years ago you papered my

house and it looks just as good as it
did when you finished the ; work."
That sounds good to nss - -

Perhaps we will not be able to get

Th Norwegian- ship Asgerd, Cap-

tain Halvorsen, wheat laden for Fal-

mouth for orders, came down stream

yesterday on '.the tow lines of the
Harvest Queen, and will leave out
on her European voyage this morn-fa- g.

' .. ...
'

The Engineers' steamer Major
Guy Howard is off the ways and
back on her- run between this port
and' the artillery posts at the mouth
of the river, and just as lively as

VTi, ,

The four-maste- d schooner W. H.
Talbot came down the river yester-

day on the Harvest Queen, lumber
laden for Manila, and will depart
this morning if bar conditions ar:
favorable.

another job from him for some time
but when he needs work we know

of the good that is being accom-

plished in that territory by the mis-

sionaries.' .: " V

The following men left Monday

morning for South Bend to serve

on the grand jury: James Gold, W.
C. Morden,! Phil Stuart of Seaview

and Edward Becken. '

, The.-Misse-
s Mildred Colbejt, Hits-ma-

Giss anT Darland returned

Saturday from South Bend where

they had been engaged In writing in

the teachers' examination.
- E. P. Rowe, the jeweler, received

a large assortment of beautiful ar-

ticles for pyrography work the first
of the week, and as he is selling
tRem below the prices quote in the

eastern catalogues it would be well
for all who are interested in this
work to look over Mr. Rowe's stock.

Miss Myrtle and Alta Johnson of
Nahcotta left recently for Walker
Or., where they will visit their aunt.

Posters are out for a grand mas- -

just about where he will spend his

money. .Workmanship is remember

BITS OF MEANNESS.;

Quesr Traits Shewn by seme ef the
Operatic $tsrs.

Tbe celebrated Impresario Scbur-man- n

said It was precarious matter
to draw up an agreement with star,
for each one bad some strange little
provisos which he Insisted on Insert-

ing. In one contract Tamagno exacted
that be should be allowed thirty seven
csndlea each night In his dressing
room. Bcburmann wss smsxed that
even great tenor should require so
much Illumination, but he consented.
When Hchurtiinnn visited Tamagno's
drawing room be found only two can-

dles nllght On unother occasion be
discovered only one. Inquiries led to
the discovery thst the provident tenor
saved up the other cnudlcs and sold
them at a profit.

1 '
,

Kcliiirmniiu said that a small boy
whose father was a great friend of
Caruso's, having asked tbe tenor for a
signed photograph, received as a reply,
"Certainly; go to my photographer; he
will sell yon a photograph, and If you
bring that to me I will write on It
whatever you like." x

A great feminine star made a stipu-
lation that all her bagj-ng- bo curried

ed long after price is forgotten.

Allen Wall Paper
and Paint Co.

" Cor.' llTH AKD BOND -

MAGAZ I N E

Bound Into Elegant
Books

, ..r P V

C T
TEN GOOD REASONS WHY YOU

SHOULD STOP AT

"The Cornelius' -- BY-1st the eompriiiy'H expanse, duty free,
Somewhat to the surprise of the lin- -' It fits-- "

THE BEST IN PORTLAND lirewirlo, Hie Indy, wince wnrdrolie wns
not extensive, carried nliont with hor
n great number of cnormouH, henry
lifixes. Thene were afterword (Hhoov-ere- d

to contain rice, which U very
cheap In Italy uud which was sold at
n profit In protectionist France.

Situated in the center of the shop-nint- r

district.
1 o

One block from the clanging street TheJ.S.DELLIN GER CO.
Not so expensive as some other
-- hotels.

Sixty rooms with private bath..
Long distance and local telephones

in every room.

Writing desk in every room.
Carpeted throughout with the best

velvet carpets. '
The rooms are furnished . in solid

ft Jlfeisy 1

mahogany.
Every room contains a heavy solid

Simmons brass bed on which is a
40 or hair mattress.

Blank Book Makers
iRaper Rulers
Commercial Printers

The spsnese SpyN- k--

Tho spy k.vhIwii which the Japanese
employed during Jhe war with Uusnln
imil which was the wonder1 en well as
Hie puzzle of the: world may 1 said to
have been Introduced Into Jiipnn by the
ancient buxlil, who found t!io hauls for
it In a Chinese text from which came
ko much of. their military knowledge.
Therein mii.v It be rend that the cpy Is
the flneHt evolution; of mllltnry strate-
gy. I'lve kinds nre palnxtnklngly de-

fined, but the greatest of thene Is de-

clared to I lie wl)o cum pre! end disloy-
ally and Ulxaffwtlon to the commander
to whom he really bus sworn fenlty lu
order that he may so giiln the confi-

dence of the enemy, live as one of
them in their own camps and betray
lliem. Into following n course that to
tliem will spell deferit.- -I. K. Prledmnn
In Chicago News.-- ' f ; s v'.-,- j

The furnishings and general appear
ance of the public rooms must be
seen to be appreciated.

(

"The Cornelius"
" 10.

PARK AND ALDER STREETS
Portland's newest and, most modern

A Gcod Stenographer
can write 150 words a minute with a good pencil 125 with a
steel pen; but the 6peed is increased to 1 15 with

; ,

,V Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
the pen with the Spoon Feed. " " "

.,, , The flow is, even and smooth the first drop comes as
readily as the last neither comes until you want it .

'

(Stylet and Prices.) t y

equipped hotel, solicits your patron
V;..- -J

age and assures you good service and
courteous treatment ,,An exceptional
hotel for families who come to Port- - They Do Everything in the Printingand shopping and sightseeing. When O i f r..

Line ot the Lowest Prices for

i Maryland County Flsg..
How ninny slutlentu of Maryland

history are aware of the fact that In
mlililloii to the Maryland colors, gold
mid black, embodied in our state flag,
encu county of the 'province erected
prior to HJ5 hud Its own colors? ,.

Ten couiitles had been erected In

Maryland prior to 1C05. Colors for the
organizations of these several coun-
ties were assigned as follows: '

St' lUos rd: Kent, blue; Anne

IVillTCMtrS BOOK - STORE
next in Portland give us a chance to
make you look pleased., THE COR-

NELIUS Free Bus meets all trains
European plan.
t C. W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor.

. N. K, CLARKE, Manager.

;
f Good Work.

S if.. ',: - '! i.;
SEE THE SHOW WINDOW.


